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Always Kcafly for Aii:icaUon.
"ABIimVi: O;:, PAITli. CLOTH. LEATI1EII.
PURK1T U UE, l'OJICI-LA- I X CHIN A MAll-:- .

I5LE, Oil GLASS.' - -
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ftri'i:g'.h tliJ.t -- iiy oLLcr ki.owu trticie, tut al-hoi- x3
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pavt fti-- e Nlviiu'I'ails.
- - Within ii.c lnst tl:rca Years ur'.v.ii;.s of 2o0mo
Lottos of thi-- s justly cek'l.ratcl LIQUID GLUE
have been .J-.t- , am! the grei v.I-ic!- i

it Las irorcl it. c o, has dtiwrveill? sneyvoJ
i'vr it a wbi-- h ti;f ui.;nf:u-turt- has f.iurul
ii, a: Liuifct!, cLiiti.-.u'.t- ' to anectj r. kr.ev.Jeu.d by
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iiny s'ti"ilar ail'c-- ur nnitatnui ever oiiertd
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ceree-i- kc I vie " ti'rl'ntU-- l Linn id
. Glue, the Grcut y.".:-csir- n no other.

- - 2''EArr- - FiVE CL'XTSA 1.0 L TLll.
"Manufacturo.i ar.u Sohl Wholesale and Ectaiby

W?.L C. M. KEA, M.dioner,
No. :;07 L'hc-stnr.- t Slrci-t.- l'hnalolpbia

ftj- - Lt Vrai induct n.c-nt- oP.'jn:d to itrson3 lc--

tiro us i.e;ii:i!r H- - auovc anivu.
bop. 2:3 18DT 45 ly.

CHEAP WATHII S AMD JEWELRY.

Xn!OI.rSALE and ltetad, at v
V ? the HiUadr-lpbi- a ind '- -

Jowclrv St..!" US (eld Xo.- -
06) North hti jet, Oarnor of
Quarry, rhihidoljdna.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled,

IS caret cases, S28.00
Gold Lepins. IS Vv 21,00
Silver Lcvcv, Tail jewtlleJ, 24,00
Silver I.opine, jewels, 12,00
SnvMior Quart itrs, - 7,00

iohl Jipcetaclc?, 7,00
l'iue Silver do., 1,00
Gold Eraeclettf, S.00
l.adj's Gold reLils, 1.U0
JSiUlr Tea ".cns, bet. 5,00
Gold I'tns, with renell T3d Silver Iol- -

,. . ?er. 1.C0
7i. cts to 550 ; Watch

O'as. -- s. j 1 1;:. ft l'.iti:.t loj ct-.-. Li:::cr
' " ' 'i" ' Aru I

ra..U-.rt,- he y On Ld
vr '1 :;" ,S:,,Vr ,,I,I l' j

ki.,v A.,.e.,. - j

,'. t. -- i. "
. , tie: sr.cni.T iNiTr.r-irnr.- of !
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V O V 53 A 5 32 A T ?' 111X1.., Pallidal, (I roth, tj,c 'IT.th Tfs.i:tml. j

. ..V ' i I ' V'., 1111. i - j

.5 (" i;:;! l: I.; , vth l.t
Si n i .. rr'.ca :r L i al Ve.ik::e.-s- .

N.;tur.::d I. :!;;.-.-.!-
! j ' i i : : !. a . l Nerviais !;- -

biiitv, J'retv.afv.ro Ie ay ot the system, Imr
, I::.p; is to M::rvir-g- v.

bv IT. L'E-LANEi- M. D."
ii:e imji"! ;- -n ; f.K t th:it the mai.j- - alarmli".'

X in ti e iirirri:dene as.1

h tiii tide ol'vutX may h ea.-il- WIT11- -

OUT MEDICINE. : in f. is :i..a;i tract, cl eat iv
demotisr..te-- l : and tin: ei.tirily new aud highly
suoeessful treatmr-r.t- as nd.j-te- by the Autlior,
full 3' ex)hiin"d, by means of which every one is
cm1 le-- to er.re HIMSELF pc i f- ctly and at tha
le.ist jKVSible cost, thercl y avoiding rdl the ad-

vertised nostrurrM f ft he day.
Sotit to any au.ircs'-:- , rratis atVpost free, in a

sv'e envelop". by rcn.ittin t'.vj postage stamps
to Dr. VV. LNEY, 17 Lip-inar- t.J New York.

Sept. "0, 1357 ly.

I OIV All 15 ASSOC IATIOX.
P II I L A D E Ii P H I A .

niPOJt TA XT A NXO tr'EMLW'T ! .'

all persons aHiif ted w ulTextiai I)i.-cai-e- s,

TOsu !i as a. Seminal Weakness,
.Impotence, tionorrlnea. G't (t, Syphilis, the 'ice
of OuaiiUm sr SHf-Abt;.-e- , ic.

The HOW AIM) ASSOCIATION', in view of
the awful destru. tii n of isnman life, cjuisod by
Sixual uiroasc:, ao-- i the s practised up-

on the irJhos of such dh-oasc-

Qiiacks,"havt directed thoir Surgeon,
... . ......t, TTi--tT.ri- s f n- - r l&j a Lll.VM lahl.I. .10 1 VviUiV Ol uitil uanic.

t4nve MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all
person-- ? thus n'tlicted. who epply by letter, vita
ji description of iheir couditi-.:i- (pvo. occupation
habits of lit'.--, ore.) and in ea.-e- s of extreme tmv-,-t- v

and Miiie.-i!"- , to lTTtNTSil MEDICINES
FPEE

The Howard A ;s datLn is a benevolent Insti-tuti.-n- ,"

est.il.r.h by spei ial endowment, for the
relief of tho n. !r art-- aftlictcl with

'"Virulent and E? Discnfes." It has now
n surpbis of nican-- . which the Directors have vo-

ted to expend in advertising the abovo notice. It
is rcedh'ss to a l 1 that the Association commands
the IiiCrt Meuicd skill of the age, and will fur-

nish tiio m-.'.-- t ar jirove l modern treatment.
Jut Puhl:.-heJ-, by the a Report

on Spermatoi r'.'e.t. or Seminal Weakness, the
vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self Abuse, and

of tho Sexual Organs, by the Con- -'

Ktilting Surgeon, which vi'l be sent by mail, (in
a sealed cnveloj.e.) Fl'KK OF C11AUGE, on the
receipt l( TWO STAM1S for postage.

A.idrcss Dr. CEO. It. CALHOL'Il, Consnltin"
Surgeon, Howard Assoeiativn.No. South NINTH
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. Ly order of the Direc-
tors. KZKA D. HEAPI WELL,
GEO. FAIP.CI1ILD. Sec'y. Pres't.

Sept. 30, 1857. 47 ly.H
RICHARD M. JONES,

WITH

SQUIRE, ZIKMERKAI-- & ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 113 MARKET STREET,

BKTWEF.X THIItD AS3 FOtTUTK,
' FRANCIS SQU I RE, 1
V D.M.ZIMMERMAN. V 11! ILADCLPIt rjL.

t UfeiOUGE N. ALLEN.)
l'b. 4, 1857. it

. ;. i. 3 n, .... tl
? r:

the Escrtrcs or go vEaifiiEirr, like the dexs of iieavee gzottlb le rTrEAxiKE upon the man aih) the low, the rich and the poor.'

' .EBENSBU.RG, ' OTOBER,':2i; -- i 1857; Vol. 4; iro. 5b.

Young America Target Pistol.
SIAXUPA CTUTJNG NEWdl'AV E.

co., err. -

fTxHIS riSTOL 13 INTENDED ' AS TITE
SL fLirerunner of the ordinary pistol, and is

dcsignotl for voting men and hoys ivlio wibh to
enjoy the cscHchig sport of firing at a target, at
thti most, trilling expense, and without any dan-
ger of accident. The cheapest ordinary pistol hs

three four times the price of this besides being
dangerous in the Lands of boys. This Pistol is
loaded with ' the common Fira Cracker,- - which
forms a complete cartridge, ami will carry a ball
ten or Cficen pacc with tho fame precision as the
ordinary f ist' 1. tuinot with eufiicient force to tlo
any penou.- datitf,'. As America U a liootiug
uation, the Young. Americans mubt and will learn
the art by which our independence was secured.
Ueaco this Target Pistol U exactly in time, and
must with universal sale among our youth
of tho South and Wc-- t. Its operation is perfectly

i,rgol Sadies who used
t' the

any
prevent an increase

wh'W lieal will nA permit
tho.e

S.I

every.
ia;uuru!

watch

"tsZSsJeZ

caret.

and

removal

other Diseases

meet

l description will aecomjjany every case of Pis- - ; 1

torn. The Pistols are put up at . the Factory in -
ea-- es of CO each, ready to send by express to any
part of the T"nitc;d States or Canada.
liETAIL P II ICE, o CENTS; BY THE CASE, g

7.C0.CElo CENTS E A CI I. 0l
FRENCH, HALL & CO. 2

rNew Yoik Depot, Sf2 N. Y. 3

Kf AfiliMTS WANTED TO SELL THESE
PISTOLS.

Aug. 2C, '75 42 -- 10m. . ' :

Gif-- ! Gifts ! ! Gifts ! ! !

A Pi to Every Jrtsi-c2iaRe- r,

At the Quaker City Publishing House of
DUANE IIULISON, llHLADEU'IIIA.

a Look fir SI, or more, you are atBYonco j. resented with a prize, worth frura 25
cents to $103, C' .n: istir.g of Fii;o Gold Jewelry,
Watchrf, ice. All orders l y mail will be promp-
tly fVletl. and the ni ize or prized will accompany
t!ie books. Our li.-.-t contains rdl of the most pop-
ular - books of the day, and will be sold at the
usual retail pi ices, many of them for less. Per-
sons v.LJiing any particular book can order at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A
catalogue giving full information, with a list of
boks and gifts, wi be sen1, post paid, by ad-

dressing
DUANE LULISON".

No H3 South Third St, Philadelphia.
(3-- A gents Wanted,

Sop 0 1857. Cm.

Kr..DWiioiico")i Golden i 1 i I s for
Female;.

TTNFALLIELE IN REMOVING STOPPAGES
it or irregularities of the. merits. These Pills
are nothing new, but have been tu-c-d by the doc
tors f .r many years, both m r ranee and America,

r.i evt-r- case, and l.e is

so, are rautioiiod against vii.g tbee pills while
u. that coT.e.iti! u. as tl.e no
r n .ability after the alx.-v- admoi itin. altho'
tln-i- mil.hie.-- s would an- - mischief to
heidth ; othtrwico the.--e pills are rocom mended.
E.di arnl ; solicit en recti- - ais accompany each box.

QOLD WHOLESALE AND ECTAIL. BY
lO It DUE! IT DAVIS, Genvra! Agent fur Ebens-bu- g

and vicioily. lie Aviil supply dealers at
Proprietor's oricos tnd send the Pills to Loflus
(ooiifidc-fitially- by return mail, on receipt of l,

t him through the ELonsburg Pott Ofiiee.
0- - Each box h.as my signature for particu-

lars get circular r f Ag-nt- .

' J. DUPONCO, New York.
Ilroiulway Post Ollicc.

Eber.sbnrg, Aug. 5, 1857. Cm,

p. FORD'S
BOO T 9 S II O E.

AND

Tfo. 133, formerly S5, Kcrtl Third Ctree
(Opposite Cherry Street,)

Philadelphia.
C D. M'CLEES.

Philadelple.a, Ji:n 21, 1S57 Cm.

BEII. P. TKOLIFSCW,
wnn

P. I. PATTON a CO.
Wholesale. Dealers in and JfawrfacXors of

HATS, CAPS, Fl'HS,
Uaders' 3 2 aterials, Sia-ai- v Goods,

Artilicial Flovreis' E'jfTalo Robes, &c
So. 118 MAIIKET STKKET,

DJois Fourth, Vvuii Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH DA ID J OB WO OL AND SHIPPING

FVilli.
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

Dec. 17, 1&5'L 8.

PrSSEABIl'ISJA
Wood Moulding Hill,

Willow Street "bore "l'welriii, A'ordi Side.
llouhihigs suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
hand.

ANY PATTERN WORKED PROM A DRAW
ING. - . '
Agents wanted in the various Towns in bis por

tion of the State, to whom opportunities will b?
offered for large profits to themselves.

SILAS E. WEIR.
April 8, 1857- -

PHILIP REYMEE. ROBT. J. ANDERSON.

EIYMER & AIDERS!) 19.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN FRUITS.

KUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.
S U G A US.

FIRE VI ORES; &C.
CC- J- Oranges and Lemona received weekly.

Ko. 3 7tsra paoot.
(HT" Oppos ite the St. Charles Hotel.
PiUsburgn. Pa. MarcU 4, 1857. tf.

.1 i tip."

Is' publiistl every Wednesday Morning at t .

O23 ;? 3llP,y aA, STlfly Ccists per
rr-.ia?a-

ri paynMa In adTanc?; -

OJfcE D 0LLARAKD SEYENTY-FtY-E CT&.

If not paid within six mcnths, and "
; ;

TWO1 DOLLARS, r;i
If not paid until tha termination oftha year. fct.

No subscription will be taken for a. shorter
period than six rnonths.-an- no subscriber will be
nt libortv to dbiContimte hid paper nntil .all pt--

rear?ges aro pauI, except at pe cpucn
,

.l-;- f 'tcuitor. ... . . ... .
for months wnl uesubscribingAny person iu

charged one pollar, unless the money is paid
the

in advance. .., theAdvcrtlslzis Kates.- -

One inscrfn. Tien do. Three do.

square, 12 lines $ 50 $ 75 61 00

squares, 24 lines 1 CO 1 00 v 2 00
30 lines 1 60 2 00 3 COsquares, r

3 months. G do. 1 2 do.

lines or less. $1; tO $3 00 ' $5 CO

square, 12 Hie 2 50 4 0 u uu
squares, 24 llnesl 4 00 7 00 12 00

squares. :iG 1 0 CO 0 00 14 00
Half a column, 1U UO l oJ u uu
One column, 15 00 22 CO S5 00

iy. Ml njlvprti-ernen- ts mist be roarseil witti
ihe number of insertions desired, or they will be

continued until forbid, and charged accordingly.

on

TO MY OLD COAT, be

Though hardly worth one paltry groat,
Thou'rt dear to me, my poor old coat ;

For full ten yearsmy friend thon'st been

For full ten years I've brushed thee clean ;

And now, like me thou'rt old and wan ;

With both the glow of youth is gone ;

But worn and si tabby as thou art,
Thou and the poet shall not part,

rcor coat.

I've net f rgot the birth-da- y eve
When first Fdonn'd thy glossy sleeve,
When jovial friends in mantling w ine,
Drank joy and health to nie and mine.
Our indigence let some despise,
We're dear as ever ia their eves ; a
And fur their sakes, old as thou art,
Thou and the poet shall m t part,

Poor coat.

One evening, I remember yet;
I, romping, feigned to iiy LIsette ;

She strove Lir lover to retain.
And thvJVail skirt was rent in twain.
Dear girl, she did her best eukav r,
And patched thee up as well as ever,
For her sweet sake, old as thou art,
Thou and the poet shall not part,

Toor coat.

Never ,'my coat, hast thou been found,
Ben-ling'th- shoulders to the ground,
From any up start L ira" or " Grace,"
To beg a pension or a place.
Wild forest flowers no Monarch's dole
Adorn thy modest button-bol- e ;

If but for that, old as thou art,
Thou and the poet shall hot part,

Toor coat.

Poor though we be, my good old friend,
No gold shall bribe our backs to bend ;

Honest amid temptations past,
We will be honest to the last ;

Farmore I prize thy virtuous rags
Titan all the lace a courtier brags ;

And while I live and have a heart,
Though and the poet shall not part,

My coat.

rATERNALNFLU2CE.
. BY A. C JUCSOX.

Gently, mother, gently,
Chide thy little one,

'Tis a toilsome journey,
It hath just W-gn- :

llany a vale of sorrow,
Many a rugged

Lieth in its pathway,
And full oft will weep

Oh then gently gently.
Kindly, mother kindly,

Speak in tender tone ;

That dear child remember,
Echoes back thine own ;

Teach in gentle accents, .
Teach it words of love,

Let the softest breezes
Its young heart-strin- gs move

Kindly, mother kindly.
Would'st thou have the setting

Of a gem most fair,
In a crown of beauty

It were thine to wear 1 :

Mother ! train with caution
' That dear little one :

Guide, reprove, and ever
. Let the work be done,

. ' ' G en tlyi mother kindly.

Here is a delicious little rain-son- g, as
musical as the rain itself. "We know not who
wroto it, but is it not beautiful ?

Millions of massive rain drops
Have fallen on all around;

' - ; They have danced on the. Louse tops,
They've hidden in the gTound.

. They were liquid-lik- e Musicians,
With anything for Iceys ;

Beating tunes upon the windows,
- - Keeping time upon the trees. -

?9

:V BIT; OF ROMANCE:
Ten yetrs ago a young Englishman ran

away from London where he was highly con-i- .
Bectcd.canie dqWa to Liverpool, took a . chip
that ttcj up for New Orleans, and ia due time
laUvkC in ttis city, with a light heartin Lis
LrcasJ-- and between one "and two-huodre-

dT

pcurid i in !?anli of England notes id hi? pock-- "
ilo had; been a muucal's sujet at home,

aad, LaV;btwyea jrine and women, had
mar ked io squander a --large fortune, besides
iuvcTiri'2 SimiEcll seriously in debU --He had
VO'piiWto jnmd

letters of introduction' to ;"iXRp?aVjifiesiI U cuAnaf tcr at lie vrasfcund
this means le Voon frmed chateau, niche in which there feball be a of Clio toaaty.this city

acquaintance of a young lady, .who, hy
death of her father, ha.d just been left

eole heiress to a large estate. A warm attach-
ment soon sprung up between the two, and
our-youn- g Englishman; one fine day, niade
the lady a formal tender of his hand' and be
heart The enswer he received was tho fal
lowing : "I love you, and will marry you,:
but onhy on these; conditions, and tLese only :
First you must , stop drinking. Second
you must pay your debts. Third you have
squandered your fortune; you must set to
work and make another." The lover entrea
ted, but the lady was inexorable. Just then
the gold fever broke out, and our hero deter his

mined, without loss of tim!, to try his fortune
the shores of the Pacific Ocea"n. He sat

down, wrote n letter to hia lady, in which he
announced his determination, assured her of
his unalterable affection, and begged her to

faithful to him, and without further adieu,
started for JN ew ork, and took ship for
Francisco, via. the Oace. . In California he
led for some time wandering dissolute life,
and finally joined the unfortunate expedition
which Itaousset do Uoulbon htted out ior the to
conquest of Sonora. It was known that ho
was among tho few who - escaped io tell the
fate of their Leroic leader, but nothing- - fur-
ther was heard of him or his whereabouts un-

til last Saturday, when a friend of his iu this
city received a telegraphic difpatch from him
stating that he was among tho fifty pv rsons
saved from the Central America, and brought
into Norfolk by tho Ellen. The dispatch far-
ther stated that he had lost 150,00 in gold,
which was in tho hands of tho purser, but I
that it was luckily insured for it3 full value in

London office. We learn that the young
lady to whom he was engaged is still unmar-
ried, end it would not be strange if, in the
course of human events, we should be culled
upon to indite a paragraph with that faehion-ahl- e

bendiog. "Marriage iu High Eifo."
Acie Orleans Dec,

A Monster Snake.
A correspondent of the Abiagloa Eemo-cra- t,

writing from Walnut Mill, Lee county,
Ya., who is, as the Democrat assures its rea-

der?, "a man in whom implicit confidence can
be placed," gives the following acount of a

mcii-ste- r reptile in that county. T.'e says : J

"About three weeks ago, five men went to

gather whortleberries iu th? mountainous part
of Harlan county, Ky., and in their travels
came to a small branch at the foot of a steep
ridge", where they discovered a smooth, beat-
en path, or rather a slide, that led from
branch up the ridge. Curiosity tempted them
to know its meaning, and they followed the
trail to the top of the ridge, where, to their
astonishment, they found about an acre of
ground perfectly smooth and destitute of veg-

etation, near tho centre of which they discov-

ered a small sink or cave, large cceugh to ad-

mit a barrel. They concluded to drop a few
stones, and presently their cars were saluted
with a loud rumbling sound accompanied with
a rattling noise, ana an enormous serpent
made its appearance, blowing and fpreading
his head, and his fxrrkcd tongue protruding.
The men wcro struck with wonder ?.nd afJTrig'it

and suddenly the atmosphere was filled with
a smell so nauseating that three out of the five
were, taken very sick ; tho other two discov-

ering the condition of their drag
ged them away from that abode of death.
About ten feet of. the snake had, to their
judgment, made its appearance, when they
hurried homo and related what they had seen
to their neighbors. "

The nest cay were mounted some ten of
the hardy armed with rifles,
determined to destroy the monster. On ap-

proaching within one hundred yards of the
dwelling of his snakeship, their horses sud-

denly became restive, and neither kindness
nor force could - make them go any nearer.
The men dismounted and hitched their hor-

ses, proceeded on foot, with their rifics cock-

ed to the foot of the cave. They hurled in
three or four large stones, and fell back some
fifteen steps, when the same noise was heard
as before, and out came the dreaded reptile,
ready as his looks indicated, to crush the in
truders. About the same length of the snake
had appeared from the hole, when eight or
ten bullets went through his head, and, as the
monster died, lie kept crawling out until 20
feet of that huge boa laid motionless on the
ground. It was a rattlesnake with twenty-eig- ht

rattles the first was four inches in di
ameter, the rest decreasing in size to the last.
With difficulty the men dragged him home,
and his ekin can now bo seen by tho curious
in Harlan count v.

I J-- ' I J i1 t 1 I

I
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:

1. i .;: The Englishman's Sauff-Bo- x. ' '-

;

i The Erench papers' have not," under the in-

fluence of the alliance, ceased to have-- their
joke3'upon Englishmen; and one of thc 'droli. .

lest is told as follow, by the Union 'Eretonms
from which we translate it :
Lord C ; , well known ' for his eccen-

tricities', went lately to the establishment ; cf
one of our most celebrated workers in fancy
articles , : - ' '",'.' 'V. -

'I want you to make no,' said he, 'a sauST- -.

box, with a view of my chatcu on tho lid.' -

!It is very easily done was- - the" reply if
nay lord will furnish., ine with the design.'

crt111'01. Risirg;San, ;

"by roy UwamonT!ou.rt

companions,

mountaineers,

dog.'
.

'
, for

That, too--, shallbe provided,' answered the was

workman. had

'Eut I want also that some means should
contrived by which, ns soon as any one only

looks at the dog, ho shall go back into the he

niche, and only reappear when he is r.o longer of

looked at.'
The workmen looked inquiringly, as if to

ascertain whether his customer was not the
victim of some mystification. Ee-assur-

cd by
examination, and, like a clever man, un-

derstanding

was

how to take advantage of the af-

fair, he said to the Englishman
'What you ask of me is very hard to com-

ply with, such a snuff-bo- x will be very ex-

pensive
of

; it will cost a thousand crowns.'

'Very well ; I will pay ycu a thousand five
crowns.'.

'Then, my lord, it shall be made according
your wishes, and in a month I bhall have tion

the honor of delivering it to you.'

A month later the workman presented him-

self to Lord C

'My lord,' said he, 'here is your snuff-box- .'

of
Lord C took it, examined it, and

said, ,there is my chateau, with its turrets,
end there is the niche by the doorway. But

to
sec no dog.'
'Did not your lordship,' said the workman,

'fay that you wished the dog to disappear
when he was looked &tV

'I did,' replied his lordship.

'And that he shoul 1 reappear when ha was -

no longer looked at V

'Thai is true, also,' was the reply.
it.

Well.' sail the workman, 'you arc looking
at it, and the dog has gone into the niche.
Put the box in your pocket and the dog will
reappear immediately. ia

Lord C lefiected a moment, and
then exclaimed, 'all right, all right." IIo
put the box in his pocket, and took out of
his pocket book three bank bills of a thous-

and francs each, and handed them to the skil-

ful workman.

Eating; cf Arsenic.
The remarkable trial of Miss Madeline

Smith, charged with administering arsenic to
another, which, she alleges, she used herself,
reminds the public of the extent to which the
poison may be used with apparent safety. A
few years ago, says Ledger, the public
mind was excited by accounts of the use ot

arsenic voluntarily taken, not for the purpose
of self-destructi- but in minute quantities
to increase the tone of the system. In the
mountain regions of Syria it was found that
the peasantry were in the habit of using it
largely, and that ihey could climb mountains j

afterward witH mucii greater lacmty, ana
without the same painful sensation of loss of

breath. It was found that it improved the
complexion, giving a fresh and rosy hue to

the face, often increasing the appetite, and.
in fact, greatly invigorating the whole sys-

tem. t
Some men sixty years old were in the hab-

it of using it daily, and had been thirty years
and would take enough to kill a dozen men

cot accustomed to the dose. Tho great draw-

back to its use lay here that there ce-m- s to
be no stopping in the use of it when once
fairly begun. Like opium, the victim seems
compelled to keep on, and to keep increas
ing the quantity. If he advances beyond
certain point it is death, and if he leave it off

it is death all the symptoms cf being pois
oned by arsenic theu immediately appear, just
aa the cessation of drinking produces mania a
potu. ho authorities thereiore interlered,
and endeavored to break up the practice
among the peasantry.

, Since then, however, physicians have been
in the habit of using it in minute quantities
as tonic, and with great success. It will
often break up chills and fevers in certain
proper preparations, where quinine fails.
Consumptive patieuts have even recovered
through its mean3, under aicdical advice. It
has long been known that horses to which it
is given in minute doses will grow fat, and
their skin become sleek and shining, so that
they will bring a far higher price, falling of,
however, in propoition so Eoon as its adminis -
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2io Place for 2egToes in Indiana.
SaJ. ahat yau please, the people of the Nor-

thern States, as a general thing, have 'no idea
of tolerating-the:- ; freo' negroes of the' South
amoDg ihein, Ia Iudiana.they .have law
wbleh forl'Ms negroes from emigrating to that
State, and Correspondent of the New Alba-
ny LciJjrr refers. to a case in which the law
Las been fully substantiated by. a decision of
the Supreme Court of the State, in a single
iostauca of the application of its prpriiions.
In that caso a negro by the name of 13ntk-i-hir- o,

long a resident; wiihin the State, - bro't

jttii-.Iar- U tha
and a tgaCty.Ti-th'-

."'
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the

the

a
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a
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a

a

a negro from Ohio, ia ISiii; anJ married and.

bringing ia and bartering,, a ncgres?, ind
fined 10. The poor 'fellow, thinking he
a right le harbor, his own wife, took an

appeal to ; the Supreme Court, Lnt ib-- y not
afJirmed the decision, but told him that

had no wife, because, by the sixth section
the act ia' qucstion all contracts made with

negroes unlawfully ia the State, are declared
veld. .. . ...

5T The "Victory," Nelson's old fh;P,
last week pumped high and dry for the

purpose of examining a leak." Iier bottoui
presented a mcst'singular cpper.rance, being
covered from slem to stern with oyiers. mus-
sels and .animalctda? ; upwards cf six bushels

the finest oysters were detached ireni tho
copper sheathing, some of which, measured

inches in diameter, ' and were devoured
with great relish by the dockyard . workmen.
The leak was found to have arisen from a per

cf tho copper sheathing being worn off ;
after which, no doubt, the worms had it "all
their own way, for they had positively eaten
through the whole space cf ten feet by the av-

erage of three feet." The inner piri of tome
the planking was found not thicker than aa

crange-pee- l. Any shock given to the ship
would have allowed the pressure of the tide

have brc-ko- thrcagh in a body, and down
would have went Nelson's Victory Her cop-
per is generally in excellent order, and sho
appears yet as though she would well last
another century. LonJun joper.

A KtG Focxd Comaixixg Sixteen IIcx-drl- d

French Coins An extraordinary
story reaches ns which we give as we received

The report is that two men named Ward
and Hall were at work down the lake shore,
some mile from this city, getting out Lcop-stuf- f,

when they discovered a small keg buried
the sacL Thi3 they dug out, and

opening it, found it contained 1,000 Euvcr
pieces. The coins were of an ancient French
cast and of the denomination of seven franc
pieces, va.ued at 1 09 each. The two men
with their treasure have left for Philadelphia,
where they intend to exchange their coia at
the mint. It is probable that the money was
secreted in the place where it was discovered,
by some French officer during the old French
war, and afterwards the officer may have been
killed, leaving no trace where the treasure
was concealed. Thus ii has fallen, at last;
into the hands of a couple of Yankees. -

Osicejo Times, Ji'jnday.

Important to Snake Fanciers, Dr. Al-
fred II. White, writing from Lynnville, Tenn.
says;

In 1S50 I di-scc- ted the head of a large rat
tlesnake, and to kecr from bcic? wounded 1tt
acciJcnt I extracted tho two farW anl rro--
cecdeJ to cs-mf-

ne CTOrv --v.. T fr!r.
another fang as large r.3 the one I had extract-
ed ; closely by its side I found another, vary-
ing in size ; when I was suprised again by
finding others, amounting- to fourteen all
getting Smaller and smaller, and all possessing
the sa.no cknraetemlles as the oiicinal fano--.

The opposite side corresponded partic-
ular, excepting there were fifteen.

Most persons in petting the rattles rako
generally extract the f trigs that are vlsibla
and do not scera to be aware of the ultimate
danger of so horrible a serpent.

The Pillow Case. Ex- - Proident Tyler
writes to the ILichaionl &?ith that his admin-

istration did not expend 50o,000, as alleged
by Gen. Pillow, for the purchase (bribery) cf
newspapers in Maine, to bring about the ac-

ceptance of the settlement of the Norih-cast-er- n

boundary qucstioa, nor any ether amount.
He reminds the public that 30,000 is the
highest sum ever yet appropriated in a ses-

sion of Congress for the secret service fund.
This knocks the last feather cut of the Pil-
low case." -

Not eo Bad. The Georgia papers tell Iho
following, with characteristic unction, and
we are sure our readers will understand and
enjoy the old lady's exalted idea of Georgia:- -

A lady, formerly a resident of Goh.
very much discontented with Mississippi life
anl longing to return to her native land, was
shouting at camp-mcetin- g last year, ud be--
came so excessively happy that she txelaiuieci.

. i Glory be to God Ifcd Ufa I teas irt Georjj!"
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